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We Are
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Each Day
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Weather

Kentucky rather cloudy and
colder tonight and Thursday
with occasional snow flurries likely north portiere. Low
tonight 20 to 23 west, 23
to 30 east.
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MURRAY POPULATION - • - 8,000

Vol. XXIII; No. 519

THANKSGIVING SER ICES PLANNED HERE
'Altman New
Pharmacist
At Clinic

Murray Hospital
A.111

11:10
P.M.
21$.
- RIO P.M.

Monday's complate record follows:
Census-49
Emergency Beds--11
New Citizens-1
Patients admitted from Friday
5:00 p.m. to Monday 5:03 p.m.
Mrs. James Holloway and baby
girl. Star Route. Mayfield; Mrs.
Roy Lamberth and baby boy.
Orchard Heights, Murray; Mrs.
Eurie Colson and baby girl, Rt.
3. Murray: Mrs W E. Dickerson
and baby girl. Rt 1. Lynn Grove,
Master Billy Blankensnip. Rt_ I,
Puryear, Tenn.; Mrs. Eva B. Taylor and baby boy. Rt. 1. Buchanan,
Tenn.; Master Sammy Knight. 120'i
Poplar. Murray; Mrs_ Frank Ashley, 1300 Maple Street. Benton:
W. H. Roberts. So 12th St. Murray; Mrs Lee Herndon and baby
girl. Almo; Jam)as RimpOth Wad.
Gin. Del. Munity: Master Charles
Preston Perry. Rt. 3. Hazel; Mrs.
Frank Wainacott. 16211 Farmer Ave..
Murray; Mrs. A. B. Dunn. 503 Ean
St. Murray; Mrs Morris Smith ann
baby boy. 223 So. 11th St.. Murray:
Mrs. G. C. James. PO. Box, Murray; Mrs John Garland, Rt.
Alma: Miss Martha Lou Chambers, 200 W. Main St Benton; Mrs.
Gladys Chambers. 209 W. Main
St. Benton; Mrs. Dora Riley, 137
Porter, Paris, Tenn.

Dawn In Korea 1 Christian Church And Baptist
Church Will Each Have Service
Will Bring
Thanksgiving

New Concord High
Juniors To Give
Play Next Tuesday
The Junior Class of New Concord High School will present
a three act royalty farce. "The
Adorable Imp". in the high school
auditorium. Tuesday evening. December 2 at 7:15 p.m.
The cast is: Hortense Hostette^,
Lucy Ann Forrest: Betty Lou
Gordon, Barbara Hart: Mrs. Abby
Simpkins. Beverley Brawner, Brian
Barclay. James Ed Farris; Malvina
Barclay. Lavada Shreve; Pamela
Gordon, Barbara Shelton; Clint
Purdasy, Billy Joe Kingins: bangene Van Ryndon. Carolyn OsDale
Pickrell.
Winston
born:
Campbell: Dilworth Pickrell, Bob
Miller; Ross Waldon. Jimmy All.
braten

"Ppot, Yet Possessing
Murray churches will provide eigt tled,
several Thanksgiving services here All Things."
The prelude, "Arioso" by Hands!,
tomorrow. Three charches, the
played by Mrs Frances C..
First Christian Church. the First will be
Johnston.
Participating in the service will
be Rev. Orval Austin who will
read the 103rd Psalm.
The Anthem. "Psalm 150" by
Cesar Franck will be rendered by
the Community Chorus with James
Fein directing.
The public is cordially Invited
to attend this Thanksgiving ser-

By United Press
Thanksgiving day will dawn in
Korea within a few hauls .
To American troops. fliers, sailors
and marines it will be another day
Of fighting Communist aggression,
but there will be some slight compensation .the traditional turkey
dinner will be served . .
Even.the men in the fra nt lines
wil 'take tune out for turkey,
vice.
cranberry sauce, dressing and
At 6:00 a m. tomorrow morning,
gravy, with nuts and candy for
the First Baptist Chuich will have
dessert. It's a full couise. Fivea Thanksgiving servic!.
dollar value meal.
Dr. H. C. Chiles pastor of this
General Mark Clark has sent
church will bring the message.
his soldiers a Thanksgiving Day
His topic will be "Benefits of
,
Thanksgiving.- At this service the
message The United Nations commandos-in-chief maid—
annual offering MAI be taken for
"Wray* thankful for our nation's
the benefit of the Baptist orphanstrength and courage in this criages m the state
Youth
County
Calloway
The
'The public is cordially extended
tical period of our history. We
Rally will meet with the Cherry
are thankful for the high moia)
an invitation to this service.
Corner -Baptist Church on Novdetermination of our people to
Rev. Paul T. Lyles
At 10:00 o'clock, Dr. Chdes wilt
ember 29 at 7:30 p.m.
prest rye our institutions against
speak at the Sinking Spring Bap
the ColLge
aad
Church
Bro. Glenn Goober of Hopkina
Methodist
attack from any quarter or by
lest Church.
Church will present
ville, Kentucky will be 'the guests
any foe, let us pray that our de- Presbyterian
o•cieck
:n.00
at
speaker. All pastors and churches
service
termination and our faith shall a united
are urged to be present.
never falter."
On the battle-line, fighting has
become relatively quite. Only
ALMO DOWNS FARMINGTON
patrol actions have been noted
• •
IN LOP-SIDED GAME. 111-53
in the past 24 hours, and m,.st
•••
E. K. Altman
—UN
by
been
actions
have
these
of
NEW CONCORD WINS
Wear your crown,0 noble bird,
Almo won over Farmington 37
units probing the enemy to lea:n
STRAIGHT
Kentucky Pharmaceutical Associa- THEIR
And look your kingdom o'er.
a score of 81 to 59 at Almo last
If the Reds are planning an oftion, the Clinic management has
absurd,
It would seem, methinks,
fensive.
New Concord won their fifth night.
employed K K. "Al" Altman of
To don it later as guests say, "More."
Alms> led by a safe 'margin all
In the air, allied fliers are conGreensboro, Ky, to head the straight ball game by beating
through the game.
tinuing their smashing attacks on
pharmacy department. _Mr. Altman Brewers 61 to 47 at New Concord
Burkeen was high tiv.rer for
—
Red supply areas and transportais a native Kentuckian and is a last night.
By United Press
Alma with 23 pools A Smith
tion. Yesterday • and last night, j
EXPERIMENTS MADE
Billy Joe Kingins held scoring
graduate of Bryant and Statton
Apparently President-elect EisFarmington
fir
scoring
the
led
bamberal
B-28
night
American
Business College_ He rerved four honors for the nigat with 21
enhower isn't going to eat his
WITH CHICKEN FEATHERS
with 12 points_
wrecked 155 Red trucks, carrying
years with the U. S. Army, two points. Gene Bailey substitute for
Thanksoving dinner in Korea
22 32 54 81
Almn
Other,
front
lines.
the
to
supplies
years of this time in Europe. He New Concord. scored 7 points
WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. (UPI—
after all.
11 25 38 all
Farmington
supply;
two
at
planes
struck
UN
.grasluated from the University of and showed some excellent floor
The army'. is experimenting with
Early reports indicated he woulft
areas and ripped up a railroad j
Kentucky College of Pharmacy play.
Alms tall
be in the war zone .by holiday'
COLUMBUS. 04, Every county chicken feather insulation as a line deep in Red territory.
Hi 33 51 81 -Forward.: Burkeen 23. D. Lockand is registered in the State of New Concord
lining for its cold weather clothtime. But Eisenhower has another
In Ohio. every state in the U. S.
In Seoul. plans to greet Prete- 1
12 27 32 47 hart It. Thorne 2
Kentucky. Mr Altman arid his Brewers
ing
full schedule of appointments toEisenhoaer
are
dent-elect
goingj
are
repcountries
and
foreign
53
New Concord (61)
family which includes his wife
day. and it Is considered unlikely
Centers: B. Lockhart 21. Wells 1.
The Quartermaster Corps has forward with a rush. Eisenhower
Forwards: Kingina 21, Adams 9
and two children, are living on
Guards: Lovett 19,, Conner 7, resented in Ohio State University's
that he will leave as soon so
visit
on
his
guardedj
be
will
Closely
trouser
and
jacket
both
prepared
Center: Mathias 12.
the Hazel highway.
they are over.
McClard
Autumn enrollment of approxiand
Korean
capital.
South
the
to
insula•
low-cost
a
of
liners
madeGuards: Stubblefield 11. Farris
The Clinic Pharmacy and Clinic
a A surprise visitor the generall
mately 18.800. This compares wilh tion consisting af chieken fiaithea ROK police and security officers
MIR
Farmington
emergency room are noW open 1, Bailey 7.
Commodore Hotel suite In New
Rev., H. ('. Chiles
Forwards: A Smith 12, McClute a enrollment or 18.618 a year ago. fibers and a binding material.,The say he will be in nu danger.
Brewers 1471
from 7:00 am to 11:00 p.m. daily.
York will be a manpaiwer chief
are
field
if
tests
says
that
army
First
the
Smith
at
10, D.
Forwards: Mohler 17, reas
toMiirrow morning
Mrs Luvean Maupin and Mrs.
Anna Rosenberg Previous
Mrs
Enrolled from Murray is Charles
remay
fathers
the
auccessful
5.
Black
Center:
Christian Church.
Ethel Metcalf assist Mr Altman in Morgan 7.
visitors to GOP headqt:triers have
son
Jr.
G.
Warner
af
and
Dr.
place
cold
liner
praa
wool
'for
as
11
will
Patterson
11.
Gray
Hill
Guards:
Center: Burnett 2.
Rev. Harrywood
the pharmacy.
all been party faithful. Some reports
Mrs L'. C. *lave Bread street.
v•eather uniforms.
Snow 5. B Darnall 5.
Guards: Haley 12. Smith 3
side at this service. Rev. P3'11 say Eisenhower wants a briefing
The Clinic Pharmacy is developmessaiw
the
bring
T. Lyles will
ing along the lines of a pure
from the pert secretary on her reapothecary shop and is anxious to
cent tour of the Korean battlefront.
Press
United
By
serve the public in their drug
Eisenhower will see the man
Bean director of the
Robert
and sick room supplies. Clinic ofwho ha. been leading the "Guist:Brookfield Zoo in Chicago who
ficials said.
ing Derby" for the Labor Seer.investigated the lanai:age of his
tary spot. He is M S Pitzet—
250 parrots because a woman had
chairman of the New Volt State
complained she heard one of them
Edward Grady Blaine, five year!
Mediation Board and a labor exutter some awful words:
old,, grandson qf Mr. and Mrs. W.
pert for the McGraw-Hill Publigh"I've interviewed them 'exhaus- G. 'Miller of Murray. :aid son of
CIO. and Walter Reuther. the fiery carpenter's Uniss3. source... of fre- ne the path of traditional craft tively, the strongest words of any Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blaine of ing Company
By George J. Marder
The man who may be the next
young head of the Automobile quent jurisdictional disputes, vs. anioniam. The difference is a very of them said were 'Oh Fudge."
United Press Correspondent
Seattle. Wash, received second
of Oommerce--Seattle
old and rick and has been un- •imple one. industrial organizaWorkers Union.
A scripture and sung service
while .he was play- Secretary
burns
degree
Death is giving organized labor
hanker Walter Willian s—appeared
Whoever takes over at the helm able to attend isrepostant feelera.. tion means vamping all the workwas held last night at .the First
his yard on November 8
in
ing
yea.-'i. of the CIO, has big job will be to tien meetings
at Eisenhower headquarters ynnew heari of th• ers: of a big . industry such as
Baptist Church. directed by the Its best chance for unity in
The woman customer at a resIt's ironic but it's true.
According to word ieceived by terday.
decide what to do about the influential CIO Steel %Yorkers, -utomobiles steel, rubber, and so
minister of music Harry Hempwhose
Columbia
British
in,
For it's been recognized for AT of 1, peace nvertures.
Commerce and Labor are the
Union soon will fill that riffles' forth, into one •big union whether taurant
his grandparents he was burnei
sher
owner is eiesierimenting with a from his' waist down below his only 'two cattinet posts remaining
The chances are the new CIO left vacant by the death of Philip. the members are machinists.
Narrator was W C Elkins and sometime that any real chance of
She
policy..
Pay-svhat-you-prease
of chieftain will be receptive In the Murray
•
pluimbers. die-casters. electricians.
hip. He is a patient at a Seattle after the appointment yesterday
the organist was Miss Lillian ?Set- uniting the divided factions
a meal worth $4.50 and
organized labor would have to offer. Whether it will materialize
hospital. He and some other child- of Arthur Summerfield as PostAnother source of personality; ,killed or unskilled labor. The ordered
ters.
half
a
paying
dollar
out,
walkedren ere playing Indians and Ed- master-General.
Six choirs were used by Mr. wait upon a new leadership tak- into anything is another matter. trouble has been joIm I.. Lewis Federation idea was to organize
explaining:
The President-elect an gave out
ward had on an Indian suit. It is
Hampaher In the presentation of ing over in the American Federa- But no recognized labor leader who twice has taken hta union; purely along craft lines with
"I never pay more than 50 cent/ believed the fringe on the side two ton
of can publicly say to his followers out of the Al' of L..
n -cabinet posts yesterplumbers in one union, the carthe service entiled "The Way ot tion of Labor and the Congress
'
meal•
a
for
Industrial Organization. •:
day He designated Mrs Oveta
of the legs caught fire.
But the rrw Feeleratien presi- penters in' a second union, the
he won't at least try for lahar
Salvation."
That leadership is now coming unity The rank and file have been dent has solved (flat by a neat , machinists in a third mann. All
Choirs participating were the
Mrs,: Blaine is the former Miss Culp Hobby, farmer WAC comSanctuary, Vesper, B S. U. Cru- to the top as a result of the death puzzled for years why the split by-passing of Leans in his first' would bargain separately with
Yvonne Miller. They have one mander as head of the, Federal
a
of William Green end Philip Mur- continues.
Security Agency And he .elected
Mrs. Mary Hutchine Purdy of other sora
peace moves. Meany suggests that. employers but would regpeet each
seder, Carol, and Carillons.
within two weeks of each
Mrs _ Ivy Baker Prieet. of Utah,
Minneapolis. Minnesota, recalling.
the CIO and AF of L work out! other's jurisdiction.
A large crowd attended the ray
1111r
One reason has heen the clash- their
rules on her 104th birthday what a
as Treasurer of the United States.
passed
The federation
unity
problem. first.
service and expresaed pleasure at other
The AF of L has replaced Gr4s4 ing personalities of the old-time Then worry about bringing
5-DAY WEATHER FORECAST
Mrs. Hotilzj' was given virtual
against industrial organization— great man Abraham Lincon was:
its quality.
with George Meany. tt5 popular leaders,. And a new leagership is independents. the strongest
"We ikere so upset when he was
cabinet rank ty. E senhower's annTi LNiwis ignored and slefird them
The church plans a Thanksgiving
'areas which is the Lewil Urinal. Mine I feeblyt to
am:pensions shot by that bad fellow."
Temperatures for the five-day nounced intention of having her
tomorrow. seeretary-treasurer whn rose from taking hold in important
service at 6:00 a m
•
Plumber to big-time labor leader. of the labor movement. in addi- Workers Union
period. Wednesday through Sun- sit in on cabinet rneetinas Both
and a split in 1935. .Three yeas
e
•Dr. H. C. Chiles is pastor of the
Meany's first official move was to tion to the top spots of the Al'
day, will average near seasonal women expressed happiness that
' later the CIO as formed with the - WESLEY WALDROP
church.
It was Lewis who first br011iihta rebel industrial unions.
hold out the olive branch to the, of L and CIO.
levels over eastern sectian and be- members of their sex hid been
HAS HEART ATTACK
oresiniae,1
in
split
big
the
about
CIO.
low seasonal levels in western chnsen for top jobs.
Prnverful Dave Beck of the labor. Tint this as on a basis esti Since then, the original cause
section 'Kentucky normal 41 deMrs Priest IS the seeond member
Werley Waldron suffered a
The CIO is going through a AF of I, Western Teamster!: Unian union Ideology rather then pe-.1 of the split has disappeared-.F_na
"1. Piftiorspar mines in Livingston.
grees'. Turning elder by Wednes- of the Mormon Church In get a
heart
attack
afteryesterday
•Crittenden. and Caldwell counties rusher time picking a StleressOr has succeeded the elderly Den sanality.
no Inbar:leader" believe tile Fedday afternoon, milder Friday and post in the new administration.
noon and WA% taken lei the
produce a raw material essential to Philip Murray, with two strong Tobin. one of the most potent ,
eration could go bark to craft
colder Saturday. Rain et beginning Church leader Ezra .Benson WAS
Murray Hospital se here he is
Lewis favored the idea of hi'a unionism in some of the big mass
for the high quality steel turned men contending for the post—Allan leapers in the Federation ,hierof period and again about Friday selected as Secretary of Agriculbeing treated. He is resting
out in vast mills in Ashland and Haywood, a Murray protege who's arehy. The one-time militant "Bill lachistrial anions: Green and the
with total rainfall about one inch. ture on Monday.
well at the present time.,
Continued On rage Sin
, of L• Federation insisted upon followexecutive vice-president of the Bill" Hutcheson of the Al
Newport
The management of the HoustonMcDevitt Clinic has announced
that Mrstalitargaret Simpaon has
resigned her position as graduate
Pharmacist at the Clinic and has
:moved to Paducah and is now
located with the Albritten's Pharmacy on Welt Broadway.
On recommendation of E. M.
Josey, executive secretary of the

Youth Rally To Be
At Cherry Corner

Ike To Spend
Thanksgiving
Here At Home
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1

Charles Warner
At Ohio State

Capsule Comments I'

Song Service Is
Well Received

Death Gives Organized Labor B est Chance In Years
As New Leaders Are Being Selec ted For Major Unions

Five Year Old
Boy Burned
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Coaselidatioe e! tee Moray Lederi a I e Call, way -revise, ard The
lie Dixie team..
By ('filed Press
Tures-lieratd. teetober 20. 1928, and the West Kentuckian. January
Ashot at the heevyweight
_
racing (kit er
German
11. 1942
is the prize, tomeht as former
Ezzard Cgarles ani- lalenk is receyering from slight :
ehempion
JAMES C. WILLIAMS. PUBLISHER
Juntny Breins sates-se otr in . injur:es suffered in :so accidenti
18-rounder 'at Chicago. Charles. after the big Pan American Rohl!
We reserve the right to reject any dctsiemsing. Letters to the Editor,
who has beaten Bivies three cu. Rees. in Mexico. Klenk, who wes
or Public Voice items which in oer opinten are not for the best interest et fouretimes. is a seed fashre
sospilot tor Pan American winner -,
of our readers
to do it again. Intsrnatmeel heat- Karl Xiang, -was driving back t
ing Club presides:. Jim Norris Mexico City when - his car was
THE KENTUCKY PIREelS ASSOCIATION
iermked near Chihuahua.
tOnighTs winner wit! get
says
1388
NATIONAL REPRE!SENTATIVES: WALLACE VilTelER CO,
tale match with the winner e t
N
Michigan
307
New
York;
Pare
Ac.
250
ia.:Tenn
Mowroe.•Memph
the return fight between eliminate:,
Meryland (assert% JIM Tatum adAve. Chicago.; agtflelyston St. Berton
Rocky _Mem-else end .10C WSICOM
,
mite hes looking tor players fus
•
the annual North Soeth charity !
Entered at the Post Office. Murray. Kentucky. for transmission as
e three-wey tie for the eastThe
football game, but denies he's lookSecond Class Matter
ern divistou lead in the National
ins fee a job es Leach at Nor:h!
..
oe
Basketball Associetion
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Cerrier in Murray. per week 15c, per broken tonight. Cur-tenth. New [Caroline University. Tatum earls.
month 65c In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year. $3.50; else- York. Boston and Syracuse share reports he might repl...ce Car;
Snavely at North Carolina -pure
where, 1550.
the leeell with six wias and Oyu
made the
speculation.- Tatum
losses but New Tech and Boston
statement during a stop-over
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 26, 1951
have a chance to improve then'
Atlanta-...The Maryland coach h
marks tonight. The Knicha4 play
helping line up talent for the;
at Baltimore while the Celtics ire
Scuth team to be coached av
at home to Philaelphia. In tee
Andy Gustafson of Miami.
other game, Fort Wares
We hear so much about the strength of Soviet Russia league's
is at Milwaukee. Iii last nigh!'s
and the weakness of, the l‘'estern Powtirs that we won- action. Rochester maintateei
der at times whether we •would be able to defend our- western 'division lead by dropping
eltjmote. 106-89„ end Mittsaukee
selves in case of World War III.
beat Indianspolie. 78-91
----'Every now and then, however, an item creeps into the
The South football squad .
news that makes us feel that Uncle Sam may not be so landed two star players fro,'
and is not sound asleep while the Com- Mary,land University to pl .•
dumb, after
the North in the annul
munists are arming with everything, including atomic against
Shrine Charity game at Miami el
us.
to
destroy
bombs, so as
Christer,, eve. Quarterback JEk
Searbath and t..ckie 'Dick ModYesterday a big D-6 airplane was discovered cruising zelewski have agreed ti play for

..

,
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. FORD IN THE YANKEES' FUTURE
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9

Belcher', alfe of pilot: Henrik de
At takeoff (from left): Mrs. Bess
the I'. S.; Col. Beret Balehen,
to
ambassador
Icauftniann, Danish
airlines eres:dent.
Seendinatien
Shen,
famed peol; Jore II.
to Coperetegen
AtIgCleS
LOS
a om
INAUGURABON of the Polar route
arild Viking, piloted by famed
plane
airlines
Scandinavian
the
by
1e5i0 miles and ell pours off trip.
Arctic explorer Belot Holchen, cuts
and 13 crehmen. (international)
Plane took off with 21 passengers

Maybe We Are Not So Helpless

Immunity No Help

over Albany. N. Y. It was discoveret, by -a young radar
scientist only fourteen years old. He is an amateur, of
course, but he was so efficient that within a period of
less than ten minutes he had notified the airport in Albany and two of our fast jet planes had the big airliner
in the ight-4 of their artillery and machine gulls, only
to find that the plane was the "Independence.". President Truman's private plane.

Navy Turns Down
Bowl Bid

pair
WHIM FORD, the 24-year-old Yankee tefthander, selects a flashy
after two years
Of argyles to replace his Cl sox to celebrate discharge
Ford boosted
lit Amy. *le la shown at Fort Monmouth, N. J. in 1950
(Internationab
the Eterthert stretch drive with nine straight wins.

WASHINGTON, IliPs-The U. S.
Naval Acaden.y has tesned down
an invitation to play Alabaha
in the Orange Bowl at Miami.

BUCHANAN
NEWS

Coach Bryant Proud
• As New Father
Over UK Victory

Floe
Covering

A Navy spakesma n seys :let
--New Year's ,Dhy bid was rejectea
By Vetted Press
Wedepee!
Mrs. Natter • Clayton
after consultation with Naval headKentucky \hoe:Abell Coaeh Paul nesday with Mrs. Herbert Alton,
quarters official. ,e Wersh•r Oen.
Bryant. proud as a new father
Bill
Mrs.
Upchurch,
Mrs. David
over that 14-14 tie his -youngsters Simmons and Mrs. Rupert Sanders They decided it was against ace;
pulled out against Tenhehee Sat- visited Mr. antlphirs. Tom Vaughn demy policy to ploy a post-seasen
--nixket
whnee
football game.
cimeeme
fr aen insas givenre
se-tentd
u
o
University
Tuesday
LEXINGTON. .'UP'are to
They
Pset
Crawford Ray voded Mr. and
of Kentucky football Coach
However, Navy did appear
prepareMcnday, ready to start
Mrs. Harold Ray and children the 1924 Rose Bowl game, n pi:teBryant has derriere a report ernamathe Florida gemefor
lions
night.
Of
Wednesday
ing -frem the Attorney Gerierat
ed e 14-14 tie with We:tenet, n
Gainesville on December 6.
enroute to Ottawa to "fetch Secretary Arkanais that he might switch
The plane
Those helpitic Mr. and Mrs. Den- that year.
Knoxv•il.
That great battle at
nis Lamb with their hog killing
of State Dean Acheson to New York for a United Na- to Arkartsae f go. anteed a :veiwill be. rehaehed rreny times over nide,/
This year's Navy teem!. one •
t'I t•. Mr and Mrs. James
tions conference. but the airport at Ottawa had failed ning team.
alrearer
to
the coming Years-. and
Ray. Mr and Mrs. Harold Ray. the beat in the East, his n-on
Br fit says that '1 have not
to notify our radar screen Stations in the east that the
game hate
Mi and Mrs Virgil Clayten, Mrs, games, lost_ two and tied one, it
meshed the Arkansas postplane was authorized to fly in that vicinity, - -Wonder E•...n
conversations.
apt:el
come otit of the
INLAID LINOLEUM
Bun Clayton, Mrs. Nator Clayton, closes the season in Phil-eretion, naf. arn I familiar with their
what would have happened to it if it had not been able
One is the fact that the loop- Mrs Ralph Blakley and Mrs. Her- this Saturday 'with the trialition.i
policies. If -and viten I become
which
Hunt
ing pass by Herby
Army game.
•-to properly identify itself promptly7
LINOLEUM TILE
bert Alton.
iaterettel :n anceeer otter.. the
•.e
Jim Proffitt-- caught -en the ene
Mr. and • Mrs Vernerd Vaughn
step I would take would be
Kentuck
second
And, while we are wondering, we wonder what would first
zone for the
are enjoying a new telesehon set.
Ii) !ark v ith 'UK officiels."
CORK TILE
!myna wasn't supposed to go 'hi Those visiting with them Saturhappen to one ,or more —enemy- bombers in carte of a
For
The Kenoicke esid coach conteas!
play
the
Proffitt at ell. As
raid on our shores by a fleet of airplanes. We have it tinued. : let me her above all efse
day night were. Mr. and Mr - Asphalt, Rubber and Lino%
RUBBER TILE
designed. the ball was supposed Glenneth Wisehart and . children:
drummed into us almost daily that we would be help- I sir re
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Packed With Values On Every Shelf.
Come to Belk -

Settle Today

A LOVELY HAT
Ladies - - You'll Want
To Visit Every Department In This Big Sale!

3t ; Itenrik de
rent Baletten,
rree:dent.

Ladies New
FALL SUITS
$12.95 to $45.00

to

Corer-Amgen
otcd by famed
pours off trip,
(International)

Children's

Large Selection Styles - Colors

1.98 to 3.95

Ladies New Fall Skirts
$1.98 to $7.95

•

Children's
NYLON SLIPS

$2.95

Ladies New Fall Sweaters
••••••••

rong's

I NOLEUM

IM TILE

Good Assortment Styles and Colors

Children's
New Fall

$1.98-to $4.95
Ladies New Fall Raincoats

SCHOOL
DRESSES

In a Variety of Materials

TILE

1.98 to 7.95

Styles

$7.95 to $19.50

R TILE

Ladies New Fall Hats

Fall Sweaters
Many Styles, Colors

•

ring

MEANS FLATTERY
AHEAD ALWAYS

$1.98 to $5.95
Assorted Pastel Colors - Ladies

LADIES NYLON PANTIES
$1.00 to $1.98

BRUSH RAYON GOWNS
$3.95

Ladies SNUGGIES PANTIES
Only .. . 59c

Ladies RAYON BLOUSES
$3.95 - $5.95

Ladies SNUGG1ES VESTS
59c each

BelkSettle

Ladies OUTING GOWNS
$1.98

TILE

.T TILE

resses
-dies New Fall DLa

WALL

They're Perky - They're Gay

WALL

, Day
They Are Just the Thing for Fiore)

$2.95 to $104.95
Ladies Better Fall Dresses

F1M A T ES

istallation

J1,

EY'S

You'll Find Unbelievable Values
and a Size and Style to Fit You

E 587

$10.95 to $24_50
Ladies New Fall Print Dresses
For Only sr.98 to $3•95
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Children's
Fall Coats
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II CELEBRATION
OFSTUPENDOUS
VALUES

Ladies New Fall
Cotton Dresses
$5.95 to s8.9i

$5.95
to $1.0.95
One Group
•

r

$8.95
to $24.50

Blouses
$1.00
Ladies Cotton Slips $1.49
Only $1.98
Better
Panties
Cotton Slips
59c - 79c
Now $1 00
Ladies

Children's

Ladies

Blue Jeans
OPEN THURSDAYS
UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

Children's
BOXER DENIM DUNGAREES
$1.29 and $1.49
Children's
CORDUROY OVERALLS
$1.98 to $2.95

Ladies
COTTON

and

One Group

GIRL'S BLUE JEANS
$1.98
Now

$2.49

_1114

'- Children's - - Asst. Colors
TWILL OVERALLS . . . . $1.98
Children's
COTTON PANTIES
25c and 39c
Children's
RAYON PANTIES
25c to 59c
Girls'
PLASTIC RAINCOATS
$1.79 and $1.98
Children's
RAYON SLIPS
$1.00

Afi
PLEASE!
And You Will
If You Are
Wearing One Of Our.
NEW FALL COATS
• Ile Right Style
• The Right Color _
• The Right Material _ for YOU!

$12.95 to $55.00
Ladies Cotton Half Slips
$1.00 and $1.98
Ladies Rayon Crepe Slips
$1.98 and 2.95

4
.
44.4.44

Ladies Junior Slips
$1.98 and $2.95
Ladies BetterSlips
$3.95 to $7.95
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Ward Names Jaeger
To Audubon Park Post

Ballet Russe
Will Come To
Paducah.

FRANKFORT, Ky. -- Appointment of George E. Jaeger as suparintendent of Audubon Memorial
State Park, Henderaoh, was anhere,,taday by Conservation Commissioner Henry Ward.
Jaeger is now assistant superuiteiident of General - Butler State
Park at Carrollton In that position. he has been in charge of
operation of the vacation cottages,
dining room, concession stand and
other facilities. • •
A native of Indepermence. Kenton county, Kentucky, Jaegar is
28, married and has one daughter.
He was graduated from she University of Kentucky in 1949, and
received a master's degree in public schol administration there in
1951.
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The bold look has faded into the past. Meti's
fashions are swinging over to more natneatly shaped- and comfortable clothes.
This "natural look- is also important in shoes. Roblee's fine pebble
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fall and winter.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Se per word. minimum 'large
SOe for 17 wards. TOMS. mob In
advance for mob Inaerflen.

NEW MODEL TO RUN GM

"••••"eininilalWaS.
.
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(OR SALE: Tropical NAIL bee - • SPECIAL-Zerex anti-freeze. 83.23'
per gallon. Zermie $1.25 per galbearers, egg 'Ayers, aquariums,
lon. Larry Kerley Co. Phone
aquatic plants, fish food and all
kOR SALZ.:
haoto w.la
N2He
135.
supplies. Mrs. Caneer, 1304 So.
bath: tkactly new al& modern.
7th. Paducah, Ky.
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Speed
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SHIPMENT
ANOTHER
On 4,2 acres of land with games
Queen washers has arrived, alsa
and out Puddings cn Lynn Grove
the 'argent shipment of Ironer
li•ghway about 5 macs cut. Posever received. Now is the time
session with deed. Shown by
to place that Christmati order.
appointment only. H. Galloway,
See M. G. Ricnardson. 407 So.
month
phone 151-M.
Natip EARN 5100 00 or more per
8th St.
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addeessing envelopes in spare
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L
W.
sticks-cher p.
mation and inslructiens. Seneca
Swann Tobacco Co.
fia...77c=ishain ReService, Dept. 71, Box 310, Camward. Also a Parker fiamtam
bridge 39, Mass. Money
ba:k
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pen. August WIlsani, phone! 812.
DI p
guarantee.
Like new, A-1 cenditiaa. Phoae
lc
151-M.
Naga
NOTICE: Will care tor children I
in my home while wren", Work
FOR SALE Antique Love Sect.
or attend games. Mrs. E. . McSolid „Mahugsny, good conda
Dougal, 408'a North 8th Street. rt.* Kraal. a.1 room furnis.ed
Bon. Mrs. Baxter liaarey. Phoat
N29p
apartment. Ccuple only. See
1080-R or 886.
N24,c
Amos Lax, 400 Su. 4th Street.
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WANTED. Boy, age 12 to. Ii
to help deliver Courhr-iouranals
on rainy days. $1.00 per moremg. Call 1761
WANTED: Dog house. By a dog
who has a home but not a
house. Call 1103 and .ask jar
N27nc
Spot.
CARD OF THANKS
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to t!'
IllACOW H. CURTICE (left), stated
Motors corporaWileor. (right) as acting president of the glara Ge. era'
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Wit
in Nammand, scheduled for Dec. 1.
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Cabinet post of secretary of Defense Cs.
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We wish to express our deepe -t
aPrIrceiation to cur many friends
who wen - Si. kind afil helpful w
us in the sickness and death ct
our dear father, Jim Nanney. Especially do we want to thank tire
GAL
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home 815
for their kindness and also Bro- LA
ther Johnsen. Brother Lassiter and
11:45
Brother Long fur their cansoling 8:55
words. We want to thank Dr. 7:00
Lowry who was so faithful to da 7:45
all that could be dent': the Quar- 'la*
tet for the beautiful songs; and all 111:16
those who sent the benutitul Row- 8:30
ers All this will be Ling .remeet- 8:45
bared. May God bless you all.
910
The Family
9:15

Phone

Dial
lhursday. November

27.

11152

2:15
230
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:15
2:33
3:15
4110
5:0U

A good way to get some money for Christmas is to clean out that attic or basement and
Bro. Roach tram Dublin, 44r. sell what you don't want thraugh a 1.•:-.dger
meachel at North Fork both Sunday and Sunday night and he and Times Classified Ad.
tne

Mr. and Mrs Jack Key, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Key were in Murray, Saturday afternton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins.
Mrs. Jack Key 'and Mrs. R. O.
Key were in Paris Thursday.
The womel, of the North Fork
Community met at the church
Enda and quilted two quilts for
the orphans home. - Those present
were Mesdames Navie While, Iva
Paschall, Ira Paschall, Ora Journed
Maxine Paschall, Ethel Harding,
Mamie Joaes, Avie Jones, Zula
Tarkington, Jessie Paschall, Lena
Douglas, Ruth Holley, Jewel Key,
Grooms,
Pearl
Barrett, Audio
Holice Grooms, Johnnie Jones,
Bertie Jenkinr, Lel.: Nance, Catilie
13. Paschal!, Betty Pascaall, Ladene
Paschall, Ayna Orr. Irene Gallimore, Orem: Paschall. Cleo Key,
Seattle Hemphill. Pauline Boyd,
Paschall, Lucy Key, Nanie Orr,
Ella Morris, Ellen Cook, Lennie
Jones. Oval Orr, Name Paschall.
Ella Kuykendall and Mildred Harding.
Mr. and. Mrs. One Kaykendall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Fletcher and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Vesgil
chall visited Mrs. Ira Paschall
Sunday.
Mr .and Mrs. R. D. Key visitei
Mr. and Mrs. Barrion Nance Se'
urday night.
Mrs. Ella Morris. and daughter.
spent Seturday ru,aht with Mrs.
a nd Mrs. GayInn Morris.,
Mrs. Ovie AnderSon a nd (laughter visited Mr. aral We:Mat:nun
Key over the weekend.
Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Orr of Detroit visitei in the home of Tell
and Nathaniel Orr.
Mr and Mrs. It. D. Key spent
Friday night wtth Mrs. Ella Morris.
Mr. and Mna Morris Jenkins
visited Cr. and Mrs. R. D. Key,.
Tuesday night.
Mrs George Je:ik ins end Mrs.
Gloeia Jenkins spent Wednesdae ,
with Mrs. Milford Orr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Key visited
Mr,, Iva Paschall, Hugh and eStty. I
Thursday night.
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family were guests in'
of Hollin Tones.
Those visiting Mrs. Ella Morris,
and daughter, Zipors, Suliclay wee?!
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Morris and j
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Key,'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Morris. WA,
and rs. Oman Paw:hall, Mr. and
sons. Mrs. I
e
Mrs. Morris Jnkins
Jenkins, Mrs.aridGeog Milford Orr.ii
Mt. and Mrs. Glynn Orr and children and Miss Emona Hooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cafitimore
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Calvin
Paschall, Mr. and Mrs Nathaniel
Orr, visited Mr. and Mrs. Tell
Orr Sunday.
Mrs. Nanie Orr visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Cool Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Orr visaed* Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins,
Sunday.
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